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Abstract. If globalwarmingoccurs,it couldsignificantly
affectwater resourcedistribution
and availability.
Yet it is unclearwhetherthe prospectof suchchangeis relevantto water
resources
management
decisions
beingmadetoday.We modela shorelineprotection

decision
problemwith a stochastic
dynamicprogram(SDP) to determinewhether
consideration
of the possibility
of climatechangewouldalterthe decision.
Threequestions
are addressed
with the SDP:(1) How importantis climatechangecompared
to other
uncertainties?,
(2) What is the econonfic
lossif climatechangeuncertainty
is ignored?,
and (3) How doesbeliefin climatechangeaffectthe timingof the decision?
In the case
study,sensitivity
analysis
showsthat uncertainty
in real discount
rateshasa strongereffect
uponthe decisionthanbeliefin climatechange.Nevertheless,
a strongbeliefin climate
changemakesthe shorelineprotectionprojectlessattractiveand often altersthe decision
to build it.

els.Severalresearchers
haveput togethersuchstudiesfor the
Great Lakes[Hartmann,1990;Rogersand Harshadeep,1993;
The magnitudeof climatechangedueto increasing
concen- P. T. Chaoet al., unpublished
report,1996].While suchintetrationsof greenhouse
gases
couldbe larg•,butit is difficultto gratedsystemmodelsoffer insightinto the magnitudeof impredict.Generalcirculationmodels(GCMs) projecttempera- pactsunderparticularscenarios,
decisions
concerning
the systure changes
of + iøC to +4øCundera doubledCO2 concen- tem shouldbe addressed
by riskor decisionanalysis.
Decision
tration scenario[Intergovernmental
Panelon ClimateChange analysiscan identify the sensitivityof decisionsto different
(IPCC), 1992].Furthermore,regionaltemperatureprojections climateassumptions,
the flexibilityof policyoptions,the value
aremoreuncertain
in thatdifferent
GCMsshowcontradictory.
of including
climatechangeuncettainty
in thedecision
process,
resultsfor the same region. This is becauseGCMs differ in
and the relative importanceof climate changeuncertainty
their methodsof parameterizations
of regionalfeaturesand
comparedto other uncertainties[Fieringand Rogers,1989;
because"downscaling"
GCM resultsto the regionallevel is
FieringandMatalas,1990].We usethismethodology
to revisit
difficultand arbitrary[Paoli,1994].
the 1986 decisionby the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
The projectedchangesin temperature,andthe moreuncer(Corps)to buildbreakwaters
at PresqueIsle,Pennsylvania,
on
tain changesin precipitation,couldsignificantly
affectstream- the coast of Lake Erie.
flows[Leavesley,
1994].For the LaurentianGreat Lakes,with
Decisionanalysishasbeen aPPliedto water resourcedecitheir largesurfaceareas,increased
evapotranspiration
is likely
sions
underclimatechange
uncertainty.
Daviset al. [1972]
withhighertemperatures.
As a result,lowerlakelevelsare proapplied
Bayesian
decision
theory
to
levee
design
givenuncerjectedunderclimatechange,eventhoughmostGCM scenarios
tainty
in
flood
frequency
parameters.
Fiering
and
Rogers
[1989]
indicate
anincrease
in precipitation
in theregion[Croley,
1990].
laid
out
a
sequential
decision
tree
framework
for
evaluating
However,it is arguedthat (1) becauseclimatechange's
hydrologic
impacts
wouldnotbesignificant
for decades
and(2) water resourceprojectswith Bayesianupdatingof the probaandM. J. Small(unbecause
waterresources
decisions
are oftenincremental
(ad- bilityof climatechange.A. Patwardhan
published
paper,
1993)
looked
at
a
one-time
decision
concernjusted as systemchangesoccur),the prospectof elimate
1.

Introduction

of bulkheads
versus
beachreplenishment
changeis of little relevanceto waterresourcedecisions
being ingtheconstruction
the
madenow[Stakhiv,1991;Rogers,
1994].Yet climatechangeis undersealevelriseuncertainty.Yohe[1991],recognizing
relevantto somewaterprojectdecisions
because
theyarelong importanceof identifyingthe optimal timing of investment
lived,irreversible,
indivisible,
andhavebenefits
or costs
thatare decisions,developeda sequentialdecisionframeworkfor an
oceanshorelineprotectionproblem.The decisionin hisstudy
affected
byclimate-influenced
variables
[Hobbs
etal., 1997].

a threshold,
Analyzingthe impactof climatechangeuncei'taintyupon hingeduponwhenthe stateof the systemcrosses
water resourceplanningrequiresan integratedset of models past which the systemcan no longer operateproperly.He
whichinclude(1) climatechangescenarios,
(2) a hydrologic suggestedthat contingencyplanningshouldrecognizethat
model,and(3) socioeconomic
andenvironmental
impactmod- thereisno needto respondto sealevelriseuntil a certaintime,
and at that time a specificdiscreteplan shouldbe impleCopyright1997by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.
Paper number 96WR03496.

mented.His frameworkis not applicableto the problemat
PresqueIsle,becauseno obviousthresholdfor makinga deci-
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sion exists.
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Figure 1. Stochastic
dynamicprogram(SDP) structure.

A moregeneralsequentialdecisionframeworkis definedby uncertainty.Climatewarmingwouldlowerlake levels,leading
Krzysztofowicz
[1994]and is usedin thispaper.He outlinesa to wider beaches and less need for sand nourishment and
stopping-control
paradigm
to determine
whento invest("stop- loweringthe value of the breakwaters.
The decisionto build breakwatersat PresqueIsle is reevalping")aswell as howto operatethe system("control").He
decomposes
a planningproblemunderuncertaintyinto mod- uated with a SDP. The SDP redefinesthe decisionby considof the
eling (1) the uncertaintyof the environment'sfuture state ering (1) whetherto build or to delayconstruction
likeusingprobabilitydistributions
that are updatedover time as breakwatersand (2) changesovertime in the subjective
new informationis gained,(2) socialpreferencesthrougha lihood of a decreasein averagelake levels due to climate
lake
multiattributeutility function,and (3) the sequentialdecision changeasinformationis obtainedin the form of observed
processthrougha decisiontree or a stochastic
dynamicpro- levels.The trendin long-termmeanwaterlevelsof Lake Erie
gram(SDP).ThisSDP canbe viewedasa partiallyobservable is the stateof nature.For simplicity,thisvariableis assumedto
values:no changein meanlevels(no climate
Markov decisionprocess(POMDP) (seework by Monahan havetwopossible
of 0.015m/yr(climatewarming).
[1982]andWhite[1991]for surveys
andEllisetal. [1995]for an change)anda lineardecrease
example).A POMDP assumesthat the underlyingstate of The observational variable is the annual mean water level of
nature (here, the magnitudeof climatechange)is not com- Lake Erie. Lake Erie water levels are modeled as a lag-1
conditioned
uponthe long-termmeanscepletelyobservable
but that thereis an observable
Markovian Markovprocess
variable(in our case,water levels)whosedistributionis con- nario. The cost model is also a function of sand nourishment
althoughuncertaintiesin shoreproditionedon the stateof nature.In eachperiod the posterior and dredgingexpenses,
(suchaslittoral drift) are not considered.
distributionof the stateof naturecanbe updatedaccordingto cesses
The SDP is analyzedto answerthree questions:(1) Does
Bayes'lawgivennewobservations.
The distributionof the state
of natureis then usedto determinethe probabilitytransition climatechangeuncertaintyhavemore influenceuponthe dematrix of the SDP.
cision than otherdo parameteruncertainties?
(2) What is the
The parposeof thispaperisto investigate
whetherlong-run economicvalueof includingclimatechangeuncertaintyin the
(3) Doesclimatechangeuncertainty
change
clima
te change
uncertainties
couldaffectthedecision
to invest decisionprocess?
in a long-lived,irreversibleprojecttoday.The decisionfor the the timing on the decisionto build?
erosioncontrolprojectat PresqueIslewasto buildsegmented In the next sectionthe SDP model is presented.In subsethe numericalexperiments
(sensitivity
analysis,
breakwaters
to protectrecreationalbeaches[U.S.Army Corps quentsections
of thevalueof information,
andtiminganalysis)
of Engineers
(USACE),1986].Erosionof the lakesidebeaches quantification
of the sandspitcausedthe Corpsto beginsandnourishment
in are discussed.
the 1950s.By the 1980s,owingto the expenseof sandnourishmentplusthe costof dredgingin the harborchannelbe2. SDP Model
cause of littoral drift of the sand, the Corps investigated
Figure 1 showsthe structureof the SDP. Given an initial
whether segmentedbreakwaterswould be a cheaper,more
effectivealternative.A benefit-costanalysisconductedin 1986 state(specificdiscretevaluefor eachof the three statevariby the Corpsjustifiedthe construction
of 52 segmented
break- ablesdefinedbelow),thereis a decision(shownby boxeswith
to either(1) commence
construction,
"build",
waters,whichweresubsequently
builtby 1993.The benefit-cost heavyoutlines)
the decision1 year,"wait."After a decisionis
analysisassumeda one-timedecisionand no climatechange or (2) postpone
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made,thesystem
incurstheappropriate
arccosts,
consisting
of annualwaterlevel,whichisdefinedbyapplying
thelawof total
sandnourishment
costs,C, plusthe capitalcostof the break- probability:
waters,if the decisionto build is chosen.The systemthen
h
Eta) = P(Lth+llrC,Eta) x PCC'i
transitions
into a newstatefor the nextyear.If the decisionis P(Lt+llPCC'i,
to wait, then another decision to wait or build is made in the

q-P(mth+l
noCC,Lt•) x (1 - PCC')

followingyear.If, however,the decisionis to build at time t,
then the SDP entersa Markov chain, shownin the lower half

p (Lt+•lCC,
h
Lta)

of Figure1, that simplycalculates
the expectedsandnourish-

(2)

andP(L h InoCC,Lta) arethewaterlevel
t+l

likelihoods
givenclimatechangeandno climatechange,respectively.
The termsare derivedfrom a lag-1autoregressive
Markovmodel[Louckset al., 1981]:

ment costover the projectlife. Note alsothat the decisionto
build breakwatersis irreversibleand indivisible;thusthere are
no more decision nodes once a decision to build is made.

h

A SDPisessentially
definedbyfourcomponents,
eachofwhich
willbedescribed
below:(1) statevariables,
(2) a probability
transitionmatrix,(3) a costfunction,and(4) a decision
rule.

Lt+1= (1 -- •)(/--'0q-TrendX t) + •bLt
a+ e

(3)

where
Loisthepresent
long-term
mean
(equal
to174.13
m),(kis

thelag-1correlation
coetficient,
ande istheerrorterm(equalto
Vto,(1
- (k)•/2,whereVtisa standard
normal
random
variable
and
deviation).
Severalresearchers
haveshownthat
The state variables, which must account for all factors that o'isthestandard
models
of annual
waterlevels
forany
affectthe costfunction,are beliefin climatechange,PCCt; higherorderautoregressive
[Slivitzky
andMathier,
annualaverageLake Erie water level,L t; and yearssince of the GreatLakesaremoreappropriate
withinthe
construction
began,Yt. PCCt actuallyrepresents
the beliefin a 1993;Mathieret al., 1992].But to maintainsimplicity
SDP,
a
lag-1
Markov
model
was
fit.
The
model
statistics
were(k
specific
climatechangescenario
in whichthe long-termmean
Lo= 174.13
m,0'2= 0.1759
m,andadjustedR
2= 0.77.
waterleveldecreases
andis expressed
as a subjective
proba- = 0.8784,
bility.The long-termmeanwaterlevelchangeunderclimate Theeffectof usingthismodelratherthana higherordermodelis
State Variables

to lessentherangeof waterlevelsandalsoto altertheinterannual
pattern.
A higherorderregression
modelwouldmake the SDP
the Intergovernmental
Panelon ClimateChange(IPCC) conbecausethe statespacewouldhaveto be
clusionthat temperaturesin transient scenariosof climate more complicated,
changewill lag temperatures
in steadystatescenarios
[IPCC, expandedto includenot just lastyear'slevel,but alsothoseof

changeis assumedto be -0.015 m/yr. This valueis basedon

years.
Futureworkwilladdress
theuseofmorecomplex
1990].The reasonfor thislagis thatthe globalclimatesystem previous
models.
wouldtaketimeto reachan equilibrium
temperature.
On the
If the errortermof (3) is dropped,the equationgivesthe
basisof IPCC guidelines
we translateda 1.5-mdropundera
year, or L*t+l' To
steadystatescenario[Leeand Quinn,1992]into a transient expectedannuallevel for the subsequent

calculate
theMarkovtransition
probabilities,
P(L th+
•IcC, L ta)
andP(L ht+•lnoCC,Lta) between
thepredefined
discrete
lake

scenarioof -0.015 m/yr.

L t istheannualmeanlevelof LakeErie (meters).L t andYt
the following standardnormal variates,Zlowe
h r and
determinetheamountof sandnourishment
necessary
to main- levels,
h
Zuppcr,
are
first
calculated
for
the
lower
and
upper
bounds
of
tain sutficientbeachwidth for recreationalpurposesand
state
h
(i.e.,
L
h
t+l
t+•
+
0.5AL
andL
h
0.5AL)'
dredgevolumes
fromtheharborchannel.
Thetransition
probabilitiesfor L t are conditionedon PCCt.
(L h
t+l q- 0.5AL - L T+i)
Zh
Yt is a statevariablebecause
it is assumed
that duringconupper
e(1 - qb2)
1/2
structionthe breakwaters
are onlypartiallyeffectivein reduc(4)
ing erosion.Yt (years)is the numberof yearssinceconstruch
(Lt+1 - 0.5AL - L*t+l)
h
tionbegan.Y' is thefull construction
period.ThereforeYt/Y'
Z lower
=
e(1 - qb2)
1/2
represents
the fractionof breakwatersegments
that havebeen
constructed.
The model assumes
nourishment
requirements
(setat 0.2m). Sincethe error
will decrease
linearlyduringconstruction
from 100%of pre- AL is thewaterlevelincrement
normal,theprobabilityof attainingstateh
constructionrequirementsto 25%. After constructionis com- term,e, is assumed
pleted,sandnourishment
requirements
are assumed
to be 25% in t + 1 is then obtained as follows:
of preconstruction
requirements.
h=l
(Zupper)
Markov

Transition

Probabilities

cI)
h

P(mth+ll
h - (I)(Z•ower) l<h<n
*, m,•)= cI)(Zupper)
1 - (I)(Zlhower)

Eachelement
oftheprobability
transition
matrix,
P(ia)(ih),

(5)

h=n

is the product of the transitionprobabilitiesof the three

where cI)is the cumulative distribution for standardized normal

state variables:

variatesandn isthenumberof discrete
statesofLt. Equations

h

P(i#)(jh)-P(Lt+l, PCC•+i,Yt+llLt
a,PCC'i,Yt)
-_

Lt+l,
p(L,h+llPCC,•,
Lt•) x PCC•+l(Lta,
h PCCtl)

X P(Yt+llYt)
The subscripts
(i#)(jh) denotethat the systemtransitions
fromaninitialstatewithdiscrete
valuesof PCC'•andLta to the
nextstateof PCC•+• andLh
t+l.

p (Lt+l
h PCCt•,
L a)
t isthetransition
probability
of themean

(4) and (5) are calculatedfor both conditionalwater level
likelihoodsrequiredby (2).

The transition
probability
for the beliefstate,PCC•+•(Lta,

Lh
t+l,

PCCtj)isderived
byfirstapplying
Bayes'
lawto calcu,

* •.
late the exactposteriorprobability,p CCt+

P(CCT+lIeC%mt mth+l)
h 1CC, Lt•)
: [p (Lt+

x PCC';]/[P(mth+llCC,
mt
•) X PCC';+ P(Lth+,
noCC,Lt•)

x (1 - ecc')]

(6)
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for P(Yt+l IYt) for Two
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Decision

Decisions,at

Rule

The available actions are to continue sand nourishment

or to

beginconstructing
breakwaters.The expectedcostfrom time t

Yt+l

onward,
V(Lta, PCG, Yt), for a givenstate,(Lta, PCG, Yt),
Yt

0

I

Yt+l

Sand Nourishment
1
0

0

Yt

is calculated
usingBellman'sequations:

0 Vt(Lt
•,PCC'i,
Yt): min
FC+ • • P(ig)(jh)X
[C(mt+l,
h 1)

0

j

0
1 to Y' - 2
Y' - 1 and Y'

0
0
0

Breakwater
1
0
0

0

0
1
0

h

-{-Vt+l(mth+l,
PCC{+i,
1)]/[1+ a] • • P(ig)(jh)

0

j

1

SincePCCt hasbeendiscretized,
the statePCCt*+
1 is unlikely

h

h

t+l,
X [C(Lt+l,O) nt-Vt+l(Lh
PCC•+i,0)]/[1 + a]

(10a)

Vt(Lt
a,PeG'i,
Yt)= • • P(i#)(jh)X
[c(gh Yt+l)
t+l,

i

h

to exist; because of this, we instead assumethat the transition

+ Vt+l(Lth+l,
PCG+i, Yt+l)]/[1 + a]

occursto one or the otherbeliefstatesadjacentto PCCt*+
1
accordingto the followinginterpolationrule:

PCC•+i(Lt
•, Lth+l,PCC') =

1- r

j =k

j=k+l

(7)

+1

as

(PCC*t+l - PCCt•+i)
F '--

(10b)

Bellman'sequationsincludethe costof sandnourishment,C,
and the fixedcostof buildingthe breakwaters,FC, and reflects
the irreversibilityof the decision.The Corpsfound significant
constructioncost savingswould occurif constructionwere to
take placeover a longerperiod and thereforeexaminedthree
constructionperiod alternatives:2, 12, and 24. FC takesvalues
of $21.3 million, $13 million, and $8.8 million for Y' = 2, 12,
and 24, respectively.The tradeoffof longerconstructionperiods is that benefitsare not accruedas quickly,which is re-

0 j<k,j>k+l

r

k is the statein whichPCCt•+
1 < PCCt*+
1 < PCC•t+
1' The
ratio r is defined

Yt> 0

k+l
(PCCt+
1_ PCCt•+i)

(8)

flectedin the costfunction(9). At t = T (the lastperiodof the

The lastprobability
usedin (1) isP(Yt+11Yt)
ßP(Yt+11Yt)is SDP)we assume
thatV(L•, PCC'•,Yt) -- 0. We assume
the
definedin Table 1. The decision,at, is determinedin Bellman's end effectsare negligiblegiven T - 80 and a > 0.05.
By solvingBellman'sequationsfor all statesin eachperiod
t startingat the last period t - T the optimal actionin each
until project completion,Y'.
statecanbe determined.The outputof the SDP, a ia
t , is then a
matrixof binarydecisions,
0 to continuesandnourishmentand 1

equation,(10a) and (10b). Essentially,Table i saysthat if
breakwatersconstruction
hasbegun,then Yt increases
by 1 up
Cost Function

tobuildbreakwaters,
oneforeachsystem
state(PC•, Lta,Yt= 0).

The costfunction,whichwas obtainedby statisticalanalysis
of sand nourishmentand dredge cost records,is [USACE, 3.
1980; Goreckiand Pope, 1993]

The three questionsposed at the end of the introduction
were addressedin numericalexperimentswith the SDP. The
experimentalmethodologyand resultsfor the three questions

(1
a)
•- a)8x 0.371
C(Lt
h,Yt)
=i8.4
x+(1
+4•)t+ (15.18
]

are discussed in this section.

ßmax(0, -21,700,000 + 125,000 x Lth)

y, 0750.251

Experiment and Results

Does Climate Change Uncertainty Have More Influence
Upon the Decision Than Other Parameter Uncertainties?

(9) A factorialexperimentof severaluncertainmodelparameters was done to determine

how each influenced

the decision

where a (equal to 8.625%) is the real discountrate and ad-

policydeterminedby the SDP. Table 2 showsthe model pajustedR2 = 0.68. The assumed
costsper tonfor sandnour- rametersexaminedand the valuesthey took.
ishmentand dredgevolumeremoved(1986 dollars)are $8.40
The SDP was run for all the permutationsof the valuesin
and $5.18, The discount terms reflect that water levels affect the table, 108 times,and the decisionpolicyfor eachrun was
sandnourishmentand dredgevolumesafter lags of approxi- examinedto see if there was a differencein the pattern of
mately 4 and 8 years, respectively.Since the littoral drift of decisions
betweenPCC• = 0 andPCC• = 1. For example,
nourishedsand takes 2 or more years to travel around the assume
the SDPwasrunwithm = 4 discrete
valuesof PCC'•
peninsulato the channel entrance,dredgevolume costsare andn = 10 discretevaluesof L •t (the actualrun dimensions
laggedlongerthan sandnourishmentcosts.The factor 0.371 is werem = 9 andn = 19); then the decisionmatrixfor t = 0
the ratio of dredgevolumeto previoussandnourishmentvol- of a run could be
ume. The value/3 is the real escalationrate for the costof sand
nourishment,which is positive becausesourcesof sand are
limited. The effect of/3 is to make the breakwater alternative
look more attractive

in the future

because sand nourishment

costsincreaseexponentially.Last, the maximumoperator reflects that below a certain water level, there is no need for sand

nourishmentbecausethe beachesare wide enough.

PCCXL [172
0.00

0

...
0

0

0

0

175.6]
1

1

1

1

1

0.33

0

0

0

0

0

0

i

1

1

1

0.67

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

i

1

1

1.00

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1
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Table 2. ParametersVaried in the FactorialAnalysisand

0%.If ao(PCC/o
= O,Lg) = 1 for at leastoneof 7 -< # -< 14,

Their

thenwe would mark that run as a run in whichbuildingis likely
givenno belief in climatechange.If, however,for the samerun
that there is never a decisionto build given 100% belief in

Values

Parameter

Low

Medium

Water level trend,* "Trend," m/yr

0.0075

0.015

Real discountrate,•' a, %

5

8.625

High

climatechange(i.e.,ao(PCC•o
= 1, Lg) = 0 for all 7 -< # -<

0.030
..'

14), then the run was classifiedas a run in which climate
change
makesa differencein the decision.We continuedto
Real escalation of sand nourishment
0
2
...
examineall 54 runsin which/3 = 0%. Out of the 54 runs,only
cost,$/3, %
6 showedchangesin the likelihood to build.
Constructionperiod,?Y', years
2
12
24
Table 3 showsthe resultsof this analysis,where "fraction"is
*Equation (3).
the
numberof runswith differencesin decisionpolicydivided
?Equations(9), (10a), and (10b).
by the total runsfor thosevaluesand "percent"is their respec$Equations(10a) and (10b).
tive percentages.
The primary insightsfrom this analysisare the following:
The columnsare for water levelsfrom 172 to 175.6m (0.4-m
1. At the lower discountrate, 5%, belief in climatechange
increments),
andthe rowsare for beliefin climatechangefrom can matter, since30% of the decisionpolicieschangefrom
0 to 1. In this case,for no belief in climatechange(the first likelyto build to unlikelyto build.Essentially,the modelshows
row),therearedecisions
tobuildforL • ->L t6 = 173.6m.For that belowapproximately5%, climatechangebelief is a factor
a highbeliefin climatechange(PCCo= 1.0), there are deci- in the decision. At 8.625%, the full decision matrix was all
sionsto buildonlyat theveryhighestwater levels(L t -->174.8 zeros;that is, buildingthe breakwaterswas not recommended
m). Sincehighbelief in climatechangeimpliesthat construc- regardlessof belief in climatechangeand water level.
tion is less attractive, one can conclude that belief in climate
2. Similarly, belief in climate change affectsscenariosin
changemakesa differencein this case.
which FC -< 75%,/3 -> 2%, or Y' -> 24. The number of runs
On the other hand, if the resultsare, for example,
with changesin decisionsdue to belief in climatechangewere,
FC, as percentageof nominalvalues

75

100

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

125

however, less than those for discount rates.

3. That the numberof changesin decisionpolicywas4, 6,
and 6, respectively,for the three levels of water level trend
showsthat belief in climatechangeis more importantthan the
magnitudeof climatechangein the decision.In other words,
for somecasesit is not what one believes(the trend magnitude), but rather how muchone believes(PCCo).The lowest
trend of 0.007 m/yr, which correspondsto a drop of 0.45 m in
60 years,is well within the natural variability of the system.
Last, since Table 3 showsthat a and FC have a strong
influenceupon the decisionpolicy,it is interestingto seehow

or

these two factors interact with each other. We used the same

or

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

sensitivityanalysisapproach,but trend, escalation,and constructionperiodwere fixedat 0.015m/yr,0.02%, and 12 years,
respectively.
We variedfirstcostfrom $6 millionto $17million
by $1 millionincrements
anddiscountrate from 2% to 11% by

0

1% increments. In total, there were 120 runs. The decision

then belief in climate changehas no effect on the decision
policy.
To be consistentin examiningthe resultsof the 108 runs, a
nonparametric
methodwasdevelopedin whichwe countedthe
numberof changesin decisionpoliciesbetweenthe first row of

matrices from t = 0 to t = 10 were recorded.

The decisions

wereclassified
as(1) buildnow(a(PCC•, Lg = 174.2) = 1,
a decisionto build at or abovethe meanwaterlevel), (2) wait

and possiblybuild later within 10 years(a (PCCg, Lg =
174.2) = 0 and a(PCC•, Lta) = 1, for any # suchthat

thematrix,PCCo= 0, andthelastrow,PCCo= 1,for all the 173.4 -< Lta -< 174.8 and 0 < t < 10), or (3) wait at least
10years(a(PCC•,Lta) = 0, for all# suchthat173.4 -< Lta -<

runswith a givenvalue of one parameterwhile all the other
parametervaluesvaried.More specifically,
we categorizedthe
runsaslikely to havethe decisionto act,if the run had at least

174.8 and t -> 10).
Figure 2 showstwo plots for this sensitivitytest. The left-

handplotisforPCC•o
- 0, andtheright-hand
plotisforPCCg
173.4-174.8
m (whichcorrespond
to statesbetween
L t7 and = 1. For extremelylow discountrates,regardlessof costand
Lt•4). Consider,
forexample,
a runinwhichtheparameter/3
= climate belief, the decisionwas to alwaysbuild, becausethe
one "1" within the 95% confidence interval of water levels,

Table 3. NonparametricMeasureof Influenceof Climate Change
Percent of First

Interest, %
Value

All Runs

5

Trend

Cost

8.6

0.007

0.015

0.030

Construction

Escalation

75

100

125

0

2

Period, years
2

12

24

Fraction

16/108

16/54

0/54

4/36

6/36

6/36

8/36

5/36

3/36

6/54

10/54

3/36

5/36

8/36

Percent

15

30

0

11

17

17

22

14

8

11

19

8

14

22
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analysis
of interestrate versusconstruction
cost.

extracostof payingfor sandnourishmentovertime becomes EVIUII showthe value of resolvingor optimalconsideration
too large.The effectof climatechangebeliefwasto makethe of the uncertaintyin climatechangeand in the decisionprodecision to wait more favorable for all scenarios,which is seen

by a leftwardshiftingof the "wait"band.
What is the EconomicValue of Including Climate Change
Uncertainty in the Decision Process?

cess.

Mathematically,we defineEVIUPI as

EVIUPI ig= EV/g[naive]- EVe[perfect]

(11)

The superscripts
refer to the initial statesof water level,L g,
Two measureswere developedto assess
the value of inforandofbeliefin climatechange,
PCC{).EVIUPI issolved
forall
mationconcerning
climatechange:expected
valueof including
initial(t = 0) statesi and#. The twotermsof (11) aredefined
uncertaintygiven perfect informationabout climatechange
in (12) and (14):

(EVIUPI) andexpected
valueof includinguncertainty
given
imperfectinformation(EVIUII). Thesetwo measuresdiffer

r 0
x,J-, 0, PCC•, Y0= 0)
EV/a[naive]= I/naive{l!7

(12)

from the traditional definitionof EVPI and EVIl in that prior

analysis
isbasedon ignoringclimatechangeuncertainty
rather
than startingwith an initial belief in climatechangeand not
updatingit. A generaldescription
isgivenof both,followedby
more rigorousmathematicaldescriptions.
EVIUPI can be explainedas follows.Supposea planner
makes a decisionignoringuncertaintyabout climate change
(i.e.,assuming
PCCo= 0.0for all ! in the SDP).The resulting
naivedecisionpolicycanthenbe evaluatedusingotherbeliefs
by imposingthat policywithin an SDP with PCCo > 0. If
insteadsomeoneprovidedthe plannerwith perfectknowledge
about the future climate,that planner could make a perfect
decisionusingthe SDP by settingPCCo = 0 (if no climate
changewill occur)or PCCo= 1 (if climatechangeis knownto
occur).We denotethe difference
in expected
costbetweenthe
perfectknowledge
andnaivestrategies
astheexpected
valueof
perfectinformation.Of course,obtainingperfectinformation
is not possible,but by takingthe differencebetweenthe expectedvalueof a naivedecisionand that of a perfectknowledgedecision,one can find an upperboundof the valueof
information.A plannerwouldnot paymorethanEVIUPI to a
researcherto gatherinformationaboutclimatechange.
Now consider EVIUII.

EVIUII

is the difference between the

V•'aive,
calculated
recursively
from(13a)and(13b),isthevalue
functionwhen climate changeis ignored.

[/,ffaive(m•,
PCC'•,
Yt)= FC+ • • P(i#)(jh)
j=•

ß[c(Lh
t+l,
Yt+0 q- I?naive[/h
r t+l
/•-'t+l,
PCQ+1, Yt+0]/[1 + a]
at•(naive) = 1,

(13a)

Yt= 0

v?aive(mt
g,PCC'•,
Yt)= • • P(i#)(jh)
j=l

h=l

' [C(Lt+i,
h Yt+l) q- ,/naive{lh
r t+l kL't+l,PCCS•+i,
Yt+O]/[1+ a]

(13b)

otherwise

Equations(13a) and (13b) are identicalto (10a) and (10b)
exceptata(naive),
thenaivedecision
array,determines
theform
of the valuefunction;ata(naive)is generatedfor all ! by previouslysolvingthe SDP for onlythe statesin whichi = 1, that
is,PCCo= 0. Equations(13a) and(13b)statethatata(naive)is
imposedon the $DP (10a) and (10b) for all the combinations
of i and #. Thereforea naive decisionbasedon no climate

expected
valueof thenaivedecision,
andthe expected
valueof
makinga decisionwith imperfectinformationon climate.Imperfectinformation
refersto takingthedecision
maker'sinitial changeis appliedevenwhen PCCo 4: 0.
belief in climatechange,sayPCCo = 0.5, and derivinga deciWe definethe secondterm of (11), the valueunderperfect
sionpolicygiveninformationfor updatingPCCt using(10). information, as
EVIUII is the expectedimprovementin the presentworth of
net benefits that results from making a decisionusing the

planner'sactualbeliefs(PCCo = 0.5) rather than usingthe
naivedecisionpolicy(from PCCo- 0 for all t). EVIUPI and

EV/a[perfect]
= PCC•x v0Perfect(mg,
PCC0= 1, Y0)
+ (1 -- PCC•) X I/perfect//a
, 0 •0, PCC0= 0, Y0)

(14)
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•,•-' O,
Vo
perfect[l#
PCCo,Yo) is the valuefunctiongivenperfect

information,which is solvedrecursively:
m

[/perfect{/.g
PCC0,
Yt)= minFC+ • P(ig)(ih)
ß t

\"--'

t,

h=l

m

r t+l

kx-•t+

1,

h=l
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The right-hand-sidegraphs,which correspondto the 75%
first costscenarios,showzero EVIUPI for the highestwater
levels.The reasonfor this resultis that regardlessof the initial
belief in climatechange,the SDP model recommendsbuilding
immediatelyat the highestwater levels.Thereforethe decision
is the same under perfect informationand under ignoring
climate change.The 75% cost scenariosalso lead to lower
EVIUPI over the whole rangeof water levelsand PCCo.This

ß[C(Lh Yt+l)-Jr[/perfect{lh
PCC0,
Yt+l)]/(1
q-c•)Z P(ig)(ih)
result
t+l,

ANALYSIS

makes intuitive sense, because the lower cost means

lower risk of regrettingthat the breakwaterswere constructed.
t+l,
ß t+l
kx-' t+l,
ß[C(Lh
Yt+l)q-l'?perfect{lh
PCC0,Yt+l)]/(1 + a) (15a) Likewise,the 24-yearconstructionperiod scenariosresult in
lower EVIUPI than the 12-yearscenarios.
Again, the lower
costof the 24-yearconstructionperiod alternativemakesit a
lessriskyproposition.
To put the magnitudeof EVIUPI in perspective,the cost[/perfect{/g
PCCo,
Yt)= • P(ig)(ih)
benefit analysisof the Corpsyielded a net presentworth of
h=l
$11.6million (basedon an annualbenefitof $635,000for 50
ß[C(Lht+l, Yt+l) q- vperfect{lh
PCC0,Yt+l)]/(1 qß t+l
kx-• t+l,
(Sb)
yearsat a 5% discountrate) for the 12-yearconstructionalternative over continuedsand nourishment.EVIUPI ranges
Yt> O
from zero to approximately$5 million and is stronglydepenEquations(15a) and (15b) are similarto (10a) and (10b) ex- dent on PCCo.Somebodywith a stronginitial belief in climate
cept that the summationis taken onlyoverh, notj andh, so changewill valueinformationconcerningclimatechangesince
that the transition
probability
matrixhasthe formP(ia)(ih), its worth is as high as one third of the net projectbenefit.
Figure 4 showsthe ratio of EVIUII to EVIUPI. This perwhere i = 1 or rn (PCCo = 0 or 1, respectively).
EX•?[perfect]
indicates
the valueif oneknewimmediately centagerepresentsthe "efficiency"of the Bayesianinference
and perfectlywhat the future stateof naturewouldbe: either processrelativeto perfectinformation.For example,although
climatechange,CC, or basisof comparison(present)climate, EVIUII matchesEVIUPI when PCCo = 0, there is no effiBOC. Informationon water levelsis not usedto update the ciencyin informationvaluebecauseEVIUPI equalszero when
PCCo -- 0. On the other hand, when PCCo = 1, EVIUII is
probabilityof CC or BOC.
EVIUII is a morerepresentative
measureof expectedvalue 100% efficient, because EVIUII is identical to EVIUPI when
of information than EVIUPI, becauseit measuresthe value of PCCo = 1.
the actualinformationthat will be gatheredthroughBayesian
Does Climate Change Uncertainty Change
analysis.EVIUII is definedas
the Timing on the Decisionto Build?
EVIUIIig = EVig[naive]- EVia[Bayes]
(16)
Actually, two timing questionswere examined:When will
m

ß t

\•-•t

•

Equation(16) representsthe increasein expectedvalue of climatechangebe detectedgiveninformationon waterlevels?
and When will a decision to build breakwaters be made?
the analysis,if the decisionpolicy is based upon Bayesian
When will climate changebe detected? The decisionmodel
updatingof the beliefin climatechange(giveninformationon
waterlevels)overthat of a decisionpolicybasedon zerobelief wastestedto seehow fast PCCt would updatetowardeither 0
in climatechange.EVia[naive]is asdefinedin (12). The ex- or 1 (weakor strongbelief) giveninformationon waterlevels.
The test was a Monte

pectedvalueof the Bayesanalysis,
EVia[Bayes],
is

Carlo simulation

under three scenarios

of water level trends, "Trend" = -0.0075, -0.015, and -0.030

EV'a[Bayes]
= Vo(Lo
•, PCC•o,
Yo)

(17)

Vt(Lta, PC•, Yt) is solvedrecursively
from(10a)and(10b).
Four of the 108 sensitivityscenarioswere chosenfor
EVIUPI andEVIUII analysis.The scenariosdifferin construction period and first cost,while trend (0.015), discountrate
(5%), andsandcostescalation
(2%) wereconstant.Theseruns
were chosenbecausethey exhibitsignificantdifferencesin the
decisionarraysbetweenPCCo= 0 andPCCo= 1, showingthat
belief in climatechangeinfluencesthe decisionpolicy.
Figure 3 showsthe EVIUPI resultsfor the four scenarios.

Sincethe decisionarrayis identicalfor the naiveanalysis
and
for perfectinformationwhen PCCo = 0, EVIUPI equalszero
at all water levelsfor that probability.But sinceat•(naive)is
being applied acrossall valuesof PCCo, EVIUPI increases
with PCCoat all waterlevels.This resultshowsthat if the initial
belief in climatechangeis high,but one ignoresclimatechange
uncertainty,there is a lossin the expectedvalue of the decision.The peak for PCCo = 1 shownon all four graphscorresponds to the water level state where the decisions in
ata=o(naive)
changefrom sandnourishmentto breakwaters.

m/yr. PCCt wasupdatedaccordingto (6), (7), and (8), given
waterlevelswhichwere generatedstochastically
from (3). The
rate at which climate changecould be detecteddepended
stronglyon Trend. Figure 5 showsresultsin whichPCCo = 0.5.
For Trend = -0.015 m/yr, the model tended to PCCt = 1
within 25 years.A limitationof the model is that the observed
water levelswere generatedfrom the samelag-1 autoregressive
modelusedin the updatingequation.In reality,observed
water levelsdo not fit a lag-1autoregressive
model,and therefore
it mighttake longerto tend to PCCt = 1. Furthermore,events
outsidethe basin(e.g., a major climate study)could change
PCCt aswell. Externalchangesin knowledgecouldbe modeled
in a more general SDP as random eventsthat could be includedin Bayes'law. In that case,both lake levelsand external
eventswould affectPCCt.
When

will a decision

to build

breakwaters

be made?

We

developedtwo measuresfor the timingof the decision:(1) the
probabilityof makingthe decisionto buildat time t giveninitial

waterlevelsandinitialclimatechange
beliefs,P?(build),and
(2) the expectedtime until a decisionis madeto build break-
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Figure 3. EVIUPI results.

waters, given initial water levels and initial climate change

beliefs,Eia[Tbuild].
Sincethe initialstate(waterlevelsand

jh
X p(fk)(jh)
--(?-1) X (1 --a(._•))

7=2,3,'''

,t

(19)

beliefin dimate change)affectsthe decisionpolicy,thesemeasuresShowwhetherinitial stateshavea long-terminfluenceon
the subsequentdecisionpolicies. For example, if the SDP

Equation(19) actuallydenotesthe probabilityof decidingto
buildgiventhe initial state(ig) and the final state(jh). Summing over (jh) givesthe marginalprobabilityof havingdeyields
a decision
to continue
sandnourishment
forstage
0 and cidedto build by time t giventhe initial state(i g), regardless
waterlevel172.5m, the plannermaywant to knowwhetherthe of the final state:
decisionto build is likely to occurany time soon.
The probabilityof a breakwaterdecisionis similarto a
P•?(build)
= • • P•?Uh)(build) (20)
geometricprobabilitydistributionin whichthere are t straight
h=l /=1
yearsof sandnourishment
decisions
(success)
until a decision
to build (failure):
We calculate(20) for the two scenariosusedfor EVIUPI
and EVIUII whichhad a 24-yearconstruction
period (Figure
•t-1
p?Uh)(build
) = • • P 0(,-,)
(ig)(.fk)
'
6). Figure6 is arrangedsequentially
for valuesof t = 1, 5, and
(notbu II
' t ) X •(f•)(Jn)
X a•h_,
.f=] k=•
20. For t = 1, thereis a highprobabilityof decidingto build
(18) for high water levelsand low PCCo.The two scenariosshown
(fk) and (jh) denotethe statesat time t - 1 and t, respec- havedifferentdecisionpatternsat highvaluesof PCCowhich
tively.The doublesummationoverf and k addsup the prob- resultin differentprobabilitiesof buildingat t = 1. The plots
abilities
of entering
state(jh) at timet givena previous
state for subsequenttime periodsstart shiftinguntil, for t = 20, it
Of(f k). Pt(_fk?
© istheone-step
transition
probability
matrix is quite clearthat the probabilityof havingbuilt variesprimarat timet - 1; at-1
jh is thedecision
arrayat timet - 1 which ily with PCCoand not with L o- The reasonfor thisbehavioris
n

n

m

m

that for low valuesof PCCoevenif the initial water level is low,
P(o/(gt)_({•)(notbuilt)
denotes
the(t - 1)-step
transition
proba- it is likely that the water levelswill rise to the point where the
bility matrix in which the decisionto build hasyet to be made decisionto build will be made. At highervaluesof PCCo it
becomesless likely high water levels will be reached. This
sincet = 0. This term is calculatedrecursivelyfrom
resultis usefulfor planningbecauseit showsover the long run
that given thesetwo scenarios,regardlessof the initial water
(tg)(jh)
level, belief in dimate changewill be a major determinantof
' (notbuilt)=• • r(•g)(m(notbuilt)
J- O("r-1)

is based on the decisionsdefined by (10a) and (10b).

n

f=l

m

k=l

whether

the breakwaters

should be built.
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Equation(21) is the expectedtime to build:

Eig[
rbuild]
= E tP?(build)

I

to EVIUPI.

in 1992. While the benefitsof buildingbreakwatersseemed

(21)

t=l

clear in the short term when the decisionwas made, in 1986,
the long-termstreamof benefitsfrom the breakwatersis more
difficultto predict becauseof the natural fluctuationof lake

levels.Greenhousegas-inducedclimatechange,which may
whichis in a form similarto the expectedvaluefor the geo- lower mean water levels, might significantlydecreasethe
metricdistribution.For computingpurposes,
it is not possible streamof benefitsand resultin economicregret,sincebreakto sumto infinity,so there is a truncationerror in calculating waters are a long-term, irreversibleinvestment.The uncertain
Eia[Tbuild].
Wedefinea lowerboundonE'a[Tbuild]
asfollows: nature of climatechangemakesit difficultto assesswhat the
future streamof benefitsmaybe.
T-1
We applieddecisionanalysisto the erosioncontrolproject
Eia[Tbuild
] __>
Eia[rbuild]
LB = E tP(?(build)
+ TP{o?)(notbuIlt)
by modelingthe problemasa sequentialdecisionprocess
with
t=l
a stochasticdynamic program. A SDP allows the decision
makerto determinethe optimalactiongiventhe stateof the
Eia[Tbuild]
LB is calculated(in Figure7) for the sametwo sce- systemandto determinethe valueof informationthat is gathnariosusedin Figure 6. The plotsshowthat if the decisionis eredto reducethe amountof uncertaintyin climatechangeor
to build in year 1 (high initial water levelsand low belief in for any uncertainfactor.
climatechange)
LB = 1. The lower plot shows The processof developing
, thenEig[Tbuild]
the SDP for the casestudywasto
Eia[rbuild]
LB = 1 at highwater levelsevenfor higherbeliefsin
(1) identifystatevariables,
(2) developa statetransitionprobclimate change.This result showsthat under these circumabilitymatrix,and (3) developa costfunction.The statevaristancesbelief in climatechangeis not a factor in the decision.
ablesfor the SDPweremeanannualLake Erie waterlevel,Lt;
But for lowerwater levels,the plotsshowthat Eia[rbuild]
i.B
beliefin climatechange,PCCt; andtheyearsinceconstruction
increasessignificantly
with increasingPCCo,indicatingthat
began,Y,. The transitionprobabilitymatrixwasthe productof
climate changebeliefscan matter.

(22)

the distributions of these three variables. We estimated a cost

4.

Discussion

and Conclusion

functionwhichlinkedwater levelsto the two primaryannual
costs:sandnourishmentand dredging.The SDP model,solved
according
to Bellman'sequations,
providedsequentialdecision
policiesovertime asa functionof two of the statevariables,L,

The objectiveof this researchwasto demonstratehow risk
analysis,specificallySDPs,can be appliedto understandthe
effectof climatechangeuncertainty
uponwaterresourceplan- and PCCt.
ning.The casestudywasthe erosioncontrolprojectat Presque
To assess
the sensitivityof the sequentialdecisionpolicyto
Isle, Pennsylvania,
in whichsegmentedbreakwaterswere built variousmodelparameters,we applieda factorialexperiment
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Figure 5. Monte Carlo simulationof Bayesianupdatingwith trend in mean observedlevels (i.e., with
climatechange)but startingat PCCo = 0.5.

on the parametersin Bellman's equations.To measurethe
value of waitingto gathermore informationon climatechange,
we developedtwo measures:expectedvalue of includinguncertainty given perfect information, EVIUPI, and expected

value of includinguncertaintygiven imperfect information,
EVIUII. We also developedtwo other measuresto examine
the timing of the decision:probability of building by time t,
Pt(build), and expectedtime until construction,
E[rbuild].
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The main conclusionsderived from these numerical experiments are the following:

1. Changesin discountrateshavethe mosteffecton the
decision.In general,discountratesabove6%-7% make the

1

0.5

P(CC)

is significant
sincethe firstcostof construction
is on the order
of $10 million. However, it should be noted that while the
resultsshownfor EVIUPI and EVIUII are insightful,they are

for onlya selectsetof scenarios.
EVIUPI andEVIUII arezero
breakwaterslessattractivethan sandnourishment,regardless for the scenarioswhere belief in climatechangedoesnot alter
of climatechangebelief. Belief in climatechangeis lessim- the decisionarray.Thereforethe resultsfrom the sensitivity

givesa betteroverallsenseof the decisionproblem.
portantbut stillmakesa difference
in 15% of the casesexam- analysis
ined.
The model is limited by data availabilityand the curseof
2. If a decline in water levels is certain, even with a shallow dimensionality
in the SDP.In particular,the SDPcostfunction
trend, then breakwatersshouldnever be built. As a result,if is a functionof only three statevariablesand is basedon a
there is a strongbelief in climatechange,there is value in yearlytime step.We ignoredor treated as constantother
waitingand gatheringinformation.The valuein waitingin- factorswhichmayaffectcosts.For example,we did not account
for possible
changes
in thefrequency
of events,suchasstorms,
creaseswith the magnitudeof the trend.
EVIUPI andEVIUII put a valueuponresolvingthe uncer- that occuron a smallertime interval.It is quite possibleunder
andmagnitude
tainty,whichcanthenbe compared
to the overallvalueof the climatechangethat the direction,distribution,
decision.Thesevaluesthus give a measurefor the decision of stormsmaychange,therebyalteringerosionratesandthus
maker to determinewhetherthere is significantvalue in de-

the value of breakwaters.Since GCMs do not yield credible

of severestormfrequencies,
it is difficultto assess
layinga decision.
Thesemeasures
alsoprovidea measureof predictions
to erosionrates.Furthermore,the presence
regret,if thedecision
makerchooses
to ignoreclimatechange. potentialchanges
For the scenariosexamined, both EVIUPI and EVIUII

in-

of ice cover,whichretardserosionduringthe coldermonths,is

creasewithPCCt,growingto asmuchas$5 million.Thisvalue not modeled. The loss of ice cover under climate warming
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gressivemodel that is usedin the likelihoodfunction.In reality, however,the observedwater levelswould come from a
much more complexnonstationarydistribution.The nonstationarity of the distributionmakes it difficult to assessthe
short-termbenefitsof breakwaters,whichis criticalwith higher
discountrates.The nonstationaritymightalsocausethe Bayesian updatingof PCCt to proceedat a slowerpacesincethere
wouldbe more noisein the signalor in the wrongdirection.A
more sophisticated
likelihoodfunction,possiblyinvolvinga
higher order autoregressiveintegrated moving average
(ARIMA) time seriesmodeland shiftingmeanlevels[Mathier
et al., 1992],would providebetter trackingof real observed
levels.More sophisticated
approaches
couldinvolvelookingat
morevariablesthanjustwater levelsto detecta dimate change
scenariosuchas globaltemperaturechanges.
The drawbackof developinga more complexcostfunction
or more sophisticatedBayesianupdatingmodel is that the
number of statesof the SDP would increase.Computer and
memoryspeedlimits the finenessof the discretization.
Computationaltestsshowthat if the discretizationof water level
statesis too coarse,then the water level trend may not be
detectedin the Bayesianupdating[Chao,1996].
One area that could be further investigatedis differentdimate changescenarios.
The SDP is limited to one scenarioof
decreasinglinear trend in water levels.Other possiblescenarios are shiftingmean levelsor increasinglinear or nonlinear
trends. The drawbackof combiningmore than one scenario
with the basis of comparisonis that the number of states
increasesexponentiallywith the numberof scenarios.For example,for a three-scenario
SDP, ratherthanusingjustPCCt to
definethe stateof nature, PCC1t and PCC2t would have to be
definedinstead.Alternativeapproaches
to solvinglargeSDPs,
suchas partially observableMarkov decisionprocessalgorithms or discretedifferential dynamicprograms,might be
used as means of dealingwith modelswith more state variables.

The decisionframeworkdevelopedhere alsocould be applied to other Great Lakesmanagementproblemssubjectto
climatechangeuncertainty,suchaslake levelregulation,water

Figure 7, Expectedtime to build.

diversions, and wetland restoration. In addition, the SDP

would result in greater erosion rates, perhaps making the
breakwaters

more attractive.

In deriving the cost functions,we assumedrecreational
beach and harbor demand would remain constant. Under

cli-

frameworkcouldbe adoptedfor shorelinemanagementunder
sea level rise uncertainty.
We have demonstratedthat beliefsin climatechangecanbe
addressedin water resourcesmanagementproblemsthrough
risk analysis.More generally,to assess
whetherclimatechange
affectswater resourcesmanagementproblems,Hobbset al.
[1997]proposethat the decisionmaker shouldfirst applydeterministicscenarioanalysisto assess
whetherclimatechange
uncertaintyaffectssystemperformanceas much as other uncertainties.If climate changedoes matter, then risk analysis
maybe appliedto analyzehowbelief in climatechangeaffects

matechange,it ispossiblethatrecreationdemandwill increase
becauseof the longerseasonandwarmertemperatures.If this
is the case, then there is more value in maintainingbeach
width. If warmer temperaturesare accompanied
by a drop in
lake levels,then breakwaterswould not be advantageous.If,
however,warmer temperaturesare accompaniedby an increasein precipitationthat maintainslake levels,then breakwaterswould be more favorable.It is alsopossiblethat future decisions.
demand for the Port of Erie may decrease,either through
market changesof goods shipped through the harbor or
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